Gene expression of cellular retinol-binding protein I (CRBP I) is affected by dietary proteins in the rat liver.
The effect of dietary proteins and vitamin A status on the gene expression of cellular retinol-binding protein I (CRBP I) was studied in the rat liver. The gene expression was estimated as amounts of transcript (mRNA) by Northern blot analysis using rat CRBP I cDNA. Though vitamin A status is known to positively regulate the gene expression of CRBP I in the extrahepatic tissues, in the present study we observed that the amount of the CRBP I transcript in liver was neither reduced by vitamin A-deficiency, nor affected by replenishment with an excess dose of all-trans retinoic acid. These results indicate that in the liver, different from the extrahepatic tissues, the gene expression of CRBP I may not be controlled by vitamin A. However, when the rats were fed on the diets that differed in dietary proteins, the gene expression of CRBP I in liver was enhanced by higher quality and quantity of dietary proteins, though no effect of dietary proteins was observed upon the hepatic contents of retinol. The concentrations of serum retinol were almost proportional to the mRNA levels of CRBP I. In contrast, the hepatic gene expression of another retinol-binding protein, RBP, and one subtype of retinoic acid receptor, RAR alpha was not influenced in the nutritional condition tested here. Our findings suggest that the gene expression of CRBP I in liver may be under control of the intake of dietary proteins. Thus, it is likely that in the light of the function of CRBP I on cellular transport and metabolism of retinol, dietary proteins may affect the actions of vitamin A in the extrahepatic tissues through changing the amounts of CRBP I in liver.